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God gaard our flag, and keep each lUr
¦¦cli atrip*m brlKhtm now they war*,

Stillmakeit (Md oor ranks In war,
8IU1 float abore each patriot's grave.

Death to the traitor that woeld dare
To trail It throofth the doet of efaeme.

AH hoDMt hearte Ite lot will sbare
Aad follow It to Death or Fane.

The Situation at Klcnmond.

Some of our exchange* as late as Satur¬
day and yesterday. profess to feel satisfied
that bear; reinforcements have been added
to Oeo McClellaa's army. It may be tbat
¦acb U tbe cue. We hope it i«, bat we
have seeo no evidence of tbe fact.
Hecry J. Raymond, editor of tbe New

York 7Sw»| who baa beeo with McCieli-
an's army for some time, ia bis last letter,
dated the 17th, said tbat something decis¬
ive would occur last week, by an offensive
movement on oar part against tbe enemy's
line*. This announcement led as to expect
news mil day yesterday, but up to the late
hour of this writing none has come.

Mr. Raymond teels perfectly certain that
oar boar of victory is near. When we do
move, be says tbat he will drive tbe enemy
back at least four-miles, behind their for-
tiScations, of wblcb there are eight promi¬
nent ones three miles in front of Rich¬
mond. The»e be thinks the enemy wil'
make a stand, assisted by tbeirnewandraw
levies, now in the fortifications,sndtbatwe
wilt then commence a regular seige o^
the city and fortifications.
As lir. Raymond's good news did not

come, which he led us to expect, we very
much doubt the accuracy of bis programme
in otber respects. We hope that when oar

army moves, it will result ia something
more decisive than tbe falling back of tbe
enemy to a still stronger position than
tbey now occupy. Tje country is in no

mood to learn tbat that is all tbat is to
come of our stupendous operations on the
Peninsula, commencing at Yorktown many
weeks ago. We believe tbat McCiellan in¬
tends to achieve sometbiug definite and
decisive.something worthy of tbe high
command with which he has been entrust¬
ed, and something In harmony with tbe
great expectations of tbe country.
The coontry has seen enough of mere

falliog back. They have also lately seeo
tbattbe rebels glory in it. They have read tbo
Richmond Whig'* tantalizing article, and
tbey are impatient to see tbe enemy driven
and ranted and broken to such a degree tbat
no rebel editor will have the beartto write
another article headed "Tbe Glory of Ske¬
daddling."

It wonld be strange, indeed, if tbe record
of tbe war on oar side was simply to be
tbns negative in its character, and the
glory of the positive tall to tbe side of
tbe enemy, by reason of their dashes, as at
Seven Pines, and their still later and more
successful and highly destructive passage
around the* rear of our army. If they
can flaolc as in that manner, there is no
reason why we can nor do tbe same

thing by them, having a larger and mors
disciplined force.
The terrible beats of mid.summer are

close at hand, and we cannot afford to deal
strategically with tbe enemy at Richmond.
Decimation by disease cannot be withstood
long at the rate it has been reported in tbe
swamps of tbe Cbickahominy. Neitbei
can we can we afford to wait and see whe¬
ther Beauregard's force or a large portion
of; it shall appear in our front. We
are stronger than tbe enemy nowt All agree
in that. No one feels that we will bostrongei
a week hence, and assuredly we will not
be, if it is true, as it is confidently sus-
pioioned, that Beauregard's army is well at.
tis way to Richmond despite the long and
round-about distance tbat intervenes be¬
tween that place and Corinth.
We cannot doubt that all tbese things and

many more are fully appreciated at bead-
quarters. We only sum them np in a
hurried way to-day, to express an opinion,
founded upon tbem that we shall very
soon hear decisive news from Richmond.

From the First.Virginia.
Corporal Win. S. Tippet, Company I, 1st

Virginia regiment, reached home on Sat¬
urday last, from Front Royal, where he left
the regiment on Thursday afternoon. He
came via the Uanassas Gap road lc<Alex-
andria and Washington, and tbence over the
Baltimore road. JLieiiu B. B. Stewart, (or
Bridgeport) Company O, (whohas resigned)Lieut. James Lewis, Company K, and Lt.
Craig Campany K, came with him as far as

Washington on theirway home. Corporal
Tippet has been sick and bas been in the
hospital at Luray for several weeks past.
He says tbe regiment had marching orders
when he left, Richmondwards. Tbe gener¬
al health of the regiment is good, consider¬
ing the severe exposure it has gone through.
A good many have given out and are laid
°P'
Tfce Terrible Aeeldeato> White Riv¬

er*
That was a terrible affair on onr gunboat

Hound City, at St. Charles, on White River,
reported Saturday evening, and of which
further particulars are given this moiuing.
Only twenty-three out of ITS men on board
escaped death or injury fly the accident to
the boiler. Truly this waa appalling. Onr
poor fellows' found a deadlier foe than the
rebels, in thelx, own motive power. This
terrible accident takes away the pleasure
of our victory. It is bat poor consolation
to know that an equal number of,the reb-
.ls-Jail victims to our anas. Their worth-

Jukm'a escape, mad what ml(bth«re Mcathc conacqncaeei had tieWen abacked at Pari Bcpnblle.
A great deal has been uid tnd Written

about what might hire been the remit if
Shields had only prevented Jackson from
crossing the nxcr at Port Republic, just as
a great deal has been and will ever be said
about what might hare happened if Hanni¬
bal had marched on Borne alter the battle
of Caonoe. From all the lights before us,
official and unofficial, we bin come to

regard his crossing asprobably_a providen¬
tial blessing for us. He was bonnd to find
an escape for bis army. Of that we can all
feel ceruin. His recent exploits bad not
been of sncb a nature aa to demoralize his
army; on the contrary they must hare felt
rather flushed with the general success of
their adventuresome raid down the Valley.
True, they bad been pursued and fled and
and had oeen bsrrassed not a Uttle, and bad
experienced quite a loss at Cross Keys;
but they were, kept compact, under good
discipline, and evinced no backward¬
ness about turning around and giving bat¬
tle when they were tou hotly pressed..
Aod what is more, they knew, as we have
since found ont, that ienforcements were
not far away, and that they bad but to

fight and bold on to get the help they
wanted. Under these circumstances it is
very hazardous to say that Jnckson would
have either surrendered or been defeated,
bad be not escaped across the river at Port
Republic. His natural course would have
been to have turned about on Fremont and
cut through his army, and then filed off to
the left and dowo to Staunton, via New
Haven. Every account proves that bis
force was larger aod more effective than
Fremont's, and the fighting indicates that
the men could be relied on to do Jackson's
work. An enemy cornered, who knows the
country, and who is bent on escape, and
has the pluck that Jackson's army has
evinced, would be a dangerous foe, indeed,
to put to desperation, especially against a
foe that was worn down and worn out, as
was Fremont's small army. So that on
the whole, after examining all the accounts,
we are far from feeliog inconsolable on
account of Jackson's escaping across the
bridge at Port Republic.

tbe Ulcllonary?" Word for

Geo. Fremont's address 10 bis troop,
would indicate that there had been Terr

bad conduct among tbern on their march
from Franklin across the mouotains to the
b«tle field or Cross Keys. We doubt not
there wa. and that there was urgent need
ror this address and for tbe penalties there-
In prescribed for future misconduct or tbe
same sort. Tbe Cincinnati Gazelle*. cor¬

respondent confirm, the General's animad¬
versions, and represents tha: depredations
on property by tbe way side were frequent
ana fl.gr.nt. He say, that the most of

were committed by Blenker's men
and that a new term in consequence has
been coined to ihdicate depredatioos. The
troops now say that such an article or such
« place has been "BUnkercdS*

This may be all true enough, what tbe
Gazette says about Blenkers' division. Bot
there is this to be said in mitigation, as we
noticed from personal observation. No set
of men in the army bave endured more

rough usage than bave the soldiers or
Blenkers' division. Without tents, with¬
out sufficient food, ,ither in quantity or

qnaiity, they were > marched across tbe
country, tbroogh tbe woods, through by.
ways and out-lying rosds or all kind,
clear from CentreTllle to Franklin. They
bad scarcely any clothes on tbem when
they got to Winchester, and at Franklin
they laid out on the hill side in rain and
cold, with nothing over tbem but their oil
cloths spread on rails.
So tb.t it is to be said for them, that if

the, have sinned, they also have been
sinned against. It i, bard to keep men

good discipline when the calls of
nature are constantly operating to excite

J! '"',e th8 wor" impulses or their na-

orTh, *,n!a" P°r'i0n of th« misdoings
or this world arise from hard fortune, and
whatever extenuation tb.re is in a plea of

' '"*¦ B'°n*gPodjfl)lon is entitled to it.

The Homestead ^grants one
and sixty acres or public land to any per.
«|on who will settle on them and cultivate
them, except reserved land within fifty
miles of certain railroads, and of these

I gbty acres. There is nothing in the act
however, to prevent a single man and a

"Ch beio* twenty-one
y«ars or age, from locating each eighty
lanT, and"th ^ hi«h"-P'iced
Uet m

"
,

are Pcrfe" liberty to
^ mairied the day afterward. Any per-I son, male or female, who is over twenty

'tST °' *ge' .Dd ' Ci""° of "nt*
I madel .J W,h0' n<* be'3* " citi"n.
made legal declarati.a of hi, intention to
become one, or who, being a oitix.n .nd.r
twenty.one years of age, 1, nevertheless
Uie head or a family, or ha. .pen, fourteen

^"°.r ,n thB service or th.
United 8tatea, and has never borne arms

h^nsttbeFeder., Government nor given
ts the be«fitr°o?th^ B!l^.nemiM, " entiUe,,

| p.
SM.te .

|,,
m what ». °an learn by privata baud

i0 Valle/ Gen. Shi"df
our boys say that his reputatio'n travel.I an exceedingly .m.U4^ and^ °h°
flSg?' m°" "acting and jeaicu, d,._

Death Kllau
i Our citiseu. will read with regret or the

I the m
O"aqVtni0a »«d one or

the most accomplished engineers |. the

Wool.The Oarr^U County 0Ua
chiton, i.

UU have been .bid iVprlc

FROM NEW CREEK.

ICurrMpoodene* of the Wh«Ung Intelligencer.]
Hospital Dirorain, 1

Sew Creek, Vti., Jaae 18lh, 1862./
Since I law wrote to you we have re¬

ceived orders to pack op our carpet bagstod ram to' Strasburg. In otber words
we are admonished, by superior authority,
to get ont of ibis place with ail onr ap¬
purtenances as quickly as possible, and, bj
order of Post Snrgeoo Heliabon, the work
of removal has commenced. As I write,
tents are being struck in every direction,
and stores are being packed and placed
in bandies lor proper transportation as rap¬
idly ac good workers can accomplish the
requisite tabor. We shall probably send
or take away about three million of dol¬
lars worth of property, all of wbieh trill
be so handsomely executed that Jeff Davis
and all his imps wonld not be able to in¬
tercept it under any circumstances. I un¬

derstand that I am to be left here in charge
of the sick who eannot be removed, and if
>o it wilt be a long time undoubtedly be¬
fore I will have a chance to write to yon
again anything tor publication. We none
of us know what this sudden order to break
op one of the ben regulated and most
beautiful camps in the United States means,
but we do not question tbe jastice or pro¬
priety of the order. Tout aft Contrairie,
we are obeying it with alacrity and cheer¬
fulness, notwithstanding we look over onr
new and budding flower beds with many
symptoms of regret.
Tbe Surgeon to be left here in charge is

Dr. UcComas, a clever disciple of JSscuia-
pias,' Drs. Ross aad Dickinson being se¬
lected to go to Strasbnrg. To-day we have
done a brisk business in getting convales¬
cents off to Cumberland and Clarysville,
having disposed of about two hundred of
them in that direction, and we bave fnr-
lougbed between thirty and forty of tbe
incurables. Yet we bave a formidable ar¬

my of invalids to take away with us.
A few nights ago a bushwhacker was

discovered by tbe gnard and fired at three
times, but each shot unfortunately missed
bim. He was nipped, however, by the
pickets, and is now safely in limbo. He
will undoubtnliy be punished as he ought
to be.
What in the name of patience has be¬

come of Jackson ot stonewall reputation?
Is be yet alive and well, or is he dead, or is
be on tbe hiding game? He is certainly
not williog to meet onr generals in or out
of tbe field, and when be is driven to the
latter alternative be makes himself so ex¬
ceedingly scarce that we can bear no down¬
right positive accounts of bim ! We are
here all. very particularly interested in
Stonewall Jackson We want to see bim.
Having disposed of Asbby, we really desire
to make short work of Virginia s best
Secession "Dodger." Please let us bave
some cheering intelligence concerning bits
on our way to Winchester and that vi¬
cinity.

Tattoo warns me that it is time to close
this epistle. Tbe gnard is on relief, and
tbe clouds are threatening a heavy fall ol
rain. Une thing poor old Virginia hai
plenty of, and that is aqua pur.T from the
upper regions

Yours respectfully, J. D. M.,
Wardmastor.

The PortRepublic Fight.
I Extract (iron a private letter written bj a membei

of the 1st Virginia.]
Lubat, Pao* Co., Va., June 13.

* » » I suppose you have beard of tb<
fight we had last Sunday aad Monday..
We went into tbe figbt with tbe 4tb Bri¬
gade. Tbe whole Brigade did notnumbei
more than 1,300 men. The Secesh sen'
10,000 against us which we whipped fail
and drove them off tbe field. Tbey tbet
sent 1,500 more whicb tbey bad in reserve
We then had to fig])t them and GO plecei
of Artillery. We had only 12 pieces. Wt
bad to retreat, of course, whicb we did it
pretty good order, tbe 1st Virginia cover,
ing tbe retreat.

If tbe rest of Shield's division had beet
in supporting distance we could have
whipped tbem easy, bnt tbe first and sec¬
ond brigades were not near tbe battli
ground. I believe it was all owing to tbi
blundering of our generals; because thi
wbole division could just as well bave beet
together as not; but it was a grand mistake
We lost a good many men out of the regi¬
ment.

I do not know where we will be ordered
next, bat a few more such blunders as thi
last will put an end to the 1st Virginia, ant
Tth^Indiana. There never was snch fighting'as tbe 7th Indiana did. It held tbi
whole rebel army in check for two hours
while we were turning their left flank. Wc
dont consider that we were whipped. W<
only got repulted. - -

Send me some papers. We hive no
seen a paper for a month. We are pcrleci
kuow-notliings. We donU know what ii
going on in tbe otber part of tlie'world
The Intelligencer would sell hero for twen¬
ty-five cents a copy.
Send me some tobacco.

The Monroe House.
Editor» Intelligencer:

Having occasion to sojourn for a brie
space of time in the city of Wheeling, 1
was truly fortunate in registering my nami
at tbe Monroe Honse. And it affords m<
pleasure thus unsolicited to express mjacknowledgements to tbe engeretic aac
gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. H. KinseyTbe bouse is pleasantly located and is be
ing extensively repaired and completelyre-{urnislied. There is everything to solact
the weary and tickle the taste of the fas¬
tidious. Order, regularity and quiet. Tht
servants are polite and attentive. Tbe clerli
smart and accommodating, the beds clear
and sweet, and tbe table superb. In a
word the accommodations are excellent ai
a first class bouse, witb very moderaU
fees. Success to the proprietor and bit
excellent lady. They will surely win froir
the traveling pn\)lic that confidence and
patronage of whicb they are so eminentljworthy.

* T. Calm kt.

Notice*
Campnkar Losat, June 13, 1863.

Editorm Intelligencer :
You will please publish the death ofJobt

Barnes, 2nd Lieutenant of company A, lsl
Virginia Volunteerlnffchtryi requesting hli
friends to write to me for information eon-
cerning him. You will also request somt
St. Louis paper to oopy. He wa* killed at
the Battle of Port Republic on tbe 9th dajof the present msnth. tA

Yours respectfully,
.

,, Capt. Jaoos Wsodl*.
A very good mot is rated of Genera]

Sterling Price, who passed through Mem¬
phis with bis army, apd s^gms to have been
as popular as General. Beauregard is un¬
popular. Upon taking his command over
to Corinth, and being shown round the en¬
trenchments, he remarked to the major-generals and engineers-in^chief who ac¬
companied bim :

"Well, these things may be very fine;I never saw anything of the kind but once,and then I took them."

W,h.TJ for*,-
ly. It is to be had at all the news de¬
pots.'" u %i'i

ii iiiii

Got. Plerpolnt and th. Soldier*.
(From the Hew Tork Port.)

The Tribune* Washington correspon¬
dent states that Governor Peirpoint, pi
Virginia, has. "since his return from the
Peninsula, expressedhimselfvery strongly
against the policy pursued there of keep¬
ing our men at work, on ihtrenchments
and engaged in other menial occupations,while thousands of blacks are nnemplo-
yed. He says that the work of common
day laborers should not. except in cases
ofdire necessity, especially in a country
so dangerous to health as the peninsula,
be added to toe severe duties ol a soldier.
He declares himselfin favor ofimpressingall the able-bodied negroes within reach
into service, both those who ran awayfrom their masters and those who are
still engaged in raising rebel arms."
"We are glad to find a Virginian and a

conservative man taking this ground.
But in truth it is not the southern men
who refuse to employ negroes, but onlythe northern worshippers of slavery.These people think it dreadful that a
negro who is some '"rebel's slave should
relieve a loyal soldier from the drudgeryand hard labor of a campaign. Theystick by their friends, the slave-owing
rebels, and do their best to have these
runaway black chattels cai efnlly preser¬
ved and returned to the owner who is
fighting us. But a loyal Virginian like
Oovernor Peirpoint ism favor of usingthe negroes for the hard work which is
exhausting our soldiers, and leavingthem the stronger and abler to meet the
enemy.

It is perhaps this last view which does
not suit the rebellionists in the North.
General McClellan's army before Rich-
monJ is greatly weakened by sickness,
consequent on its severe labors in the
trenches, and in other duties which
negroes can just as well do. lie is con¬
tinually asking for reinforcments. If the
northern friends of Davis can only keepthe government from using the negroes
to relievo our over-worked soldiers, they
h )pe that before long we Bhall be so far
weakened that the rebels may be able to
drive our Potomac army back, and per¬haps destroy it. It is one of the fow
chances remaining to Davis and the rebel¬
lionists of the North, and they catch at
every straw.

Ik Noah's Timet and Muttnger, ia the
I question and answer column, we find the
1 following:

Query:.If a gentleman is tacitly (391i spokenly) engaged to a lady, should it not
| debar him from calling on or goiog oot
with other lady acquaintances? Is is rigbtfor a lady in similar circumstances to goI out with other gentlemen ?
Answer:.There can really be, and thereI ought not to be, such a thing as a "tacit"I engagement between two persons who ac-

I tually love each otber sufficiently to lookI forward to a matrimonial union. TwoI such parties are engaged, or they are notI engaged, distinctly and unequivocally. 11j they are engaged, their mutual confidenceI and affection would settle all snch little
questions of etiquette as you propose, forI neither tould pay peculiar attention to a
third party. If they are not engaged tbeyI are subject to no control except that of de-I coram, and a "tacit" engagement (soI called) only differs (if it diffci) from noneI at all in Ibis respect, that it exhibits a

. mutual distrust wbiob is a poor basis for s
r I sensible love, since that distrust insistsII upon not committing itself by closing

every door to retreat in case a selfish ca-
[ price, after one object of admiration .be*I comes a bore, should find a fresher substi-I tnte.

A New England manufacturer went U
I the deighborbood of Nashville as soon as
I the way was open, hoping to effect some
purchases or cotton. All his overtures,
however, were disregarded, no cotton wat
to be bad, and he was about to return
home with a large stock of disappointment
in lieu of a moderate snpply of cotton,

I when be bethought himself that possibly
the exhibition of his libera) supply of gold
might soften the obduracy of the reluctantI planters. He tried tbe experiment, and lo,
cotton was forthcoming to tbe extent of bilI requirements. Tbe effect he described ai

> | really msgical.
Capt. Fitcb, 1st New York artillery, took

I from the body of a dead rebel a letter fromI North Carolina, saying, among otber things:
Now, Joe, do you think we are gainingI much on the Yankees! I am hoping for a

decisive victory on our part somewhere;
we have many successes, but their columns
are steadily advancing through onr coun¬
try.
How the rebel newspapers lit! Tbe

Richmond Examiner states upon pretended
authority, that in a New England Cbnrch
a prayer was offered beseeching for '-fam-
ine In the Soutb and the perpetual barren-I ness of every Southern woman's womb I"I '.*\ ,«^
Tax Boston Herald asks "where are theI men that UcClellan. should have to give

him a certain victory? Their names areI on the pay-roll, but they are not in the
ranks, and unless he is receiving reicforce-I ments of which we know nothing, ourI cause before Richmond is a desperate one."

Thi loudest howler in tbe South if tbe
Jackson Jliuiuippian, a bloody bowie-
knife paper. It says: "Hereafter lot the
motto of tho South be.'Perish, cities ]
Perish armies I Perish property 1 Perish
everything 1 But surrender nsvbb 11'"

W* find in one of Our Ohio exchanges
the following advertisement:
\lfATRIM0N1AL..A resectable notrammMoir1YJL ad officer, S3 year* of age, now In thenar,dedrou ofopening a correspondence with »om® pat¬riotic, respectable ud hamlcotno tody, pf tollable
age, with a view to marriage, should he ever retarnhomel and which may be1 of come benefit t6 semeparty or other ahonld he not r»party or other ahonld he not return.

Xalssrwul *
Care Fostmacter of Shield's Division,Via Washington,D.C.

Th* Seceah men down Soatlr are Tery
anxious that somebody should assassinate

-1Oen. Butler, but no one proposes to do it
himself. We expect the General will live
to hear the mhsie of the Lowell spindles
again, notwithstanding tbe awful threats
made against him.
Th» rebel organ, still awear that all the

cotton and sugar ofthe Sooth shall be
burned. As nine-tenth, ot the^Iovely wo¬
men of theSouth are,agar, and the other
tenth are cotton,.we fear that- the'"female
persuasion," as Artemus Ward calls them,of Dixie, will be exterminated sure enough..KaskmmVnion.

Tei Louisville Journal think, Pierre
Sonle richly deserves incarceration in Fort
Warren. It says hi, treason 1, uf the
deepest dye and most malignant type. tie]

Main and Union atncta.
... ? .

KEWsADVEffHSEMffiTS
Omci AaDBTAST Qtjaktwujtxs, C. s. Abjct,> fi

Winun, Vi, Jose Slit, 'Ml. J¦CJBILKD PROPOSALS wttl b* rtorirod *» thi. of
o flu until Monday, the SOth iiuUat 12o'clock M,
flfty-thonmnd (50 000) boiheli of rood, lonnd, clean,
mmu>ubl<a>tt, thirty-tbroe fM) poa^. to the
bariul. is lot! of not 1m Don flvo thoanad (5000)
baabela, to be delivered in Kood'ncw ennny aacki at
Wheeling on or before the SOth day ofJuly next and
to be mfject to my Wright and Inspect Ion.

WM. R. DOWNING,
J«a Oapt. and A. Q M. P. 8. Army.

Proposals Tor Beer Cattle.
c?BALED PROPOSALS willbe received by the an-
0 4mUNd. uatfl 2 o'clock P. M. oo Mauley, the
23d Inst., for 160 heed good Beef Ckttle, to be deliv¬
ered at Winchester fcnmedetely. Cattle to be.
weighed at Winchaater. Bidders taut give evidenceof loyelty. Bldters are required to be present at
the opening of the bide.
Propasxls will be endorsed on the envelope "Pro-

posals for Beef Cattle.**
J. W. BARRIGER,Jen Cap*. A C. 8 ,U. 8. A.

|Partridge's Gallery!
EAST «1DE DAIX STREET,

JUST ABOVE M0NR0K.

Photographs or all Styles,
T?R0U LIFE SIZE IN OIL, to mall one* *1 001 JC perdaaen.
A9IBROTTPES UNSURPASSED.

, tWALLWORE AS LOW AS EL3XWHERB IKI WUKELINQ.
Card Photographs in Variety!ALBU313 to hold from six to ooe hundred Picture*

at a bargain.
A Urge lot ofQUt and Rosewood FRAMES will be

offered Tory low fcr a few days, to make room for a
new stock. The facilities of this well known estab¬
lishment for do ng ail kinds ot work are superior to
all others in this part of the country.
CardPhotographsofdistinguishedparsons through¬out the World, for sale at PARTRIDGE'S,JtJl orer Geo. R. Taylor's Store.

IHAPPINESS OR MISERY?
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

TIIB Proprietor* or the "PARISIANCABINET OP
WONDERS, ANATOMV, and MEDICINE" ha.e

determined, regardless of expense, to issue, free, (forthe benetit of sufferiog humanity) POUR of thtlr
most instructive and interesting Lectures on Mar:riage «uid its Disqualifications, Nervous Debility,Pr«-mature Decline of Maohoo!, Indigestion, Weak¬
ness, or Depression. Loss of Energy and Vital Pow¬
ers, the Great Social Evils, and tho«e Maladies which
resnlt from youthful tollies. Excess of Maturity, orIgnorauce of Physiology and Nature's Law. These
inv iluable Lectures hare been the means of enlight¬ening and saving thousands, and will bs forwarded
free on the receipt of four stamps, by addressingSECRETARY l'iiniiir Csbtxst ok Avarexr axd
Minion, 568 Broadway, New York. jeil-ly

Panic Price;.
FOURED BAREGES, atl2}£ct< per yard.PLAIN BAREGES, at cU per yard.
The Figured Bareges at 12% cents are the samegoods we sold last season at 3712 cents par jard.Call soon If you wuli to see them. No trouble toshow our goods.
ap2U COOPER ft SENSENE?.

[ Regular Saturday Packet for Cincin¬
nati.

TIIE STEAMER BEN FRANKLIN,
, 3apt. Moaatsox, will leave as above on
¦Saturday, the 21st Inst., at 5 P. M. ForI freight or patsage apply on board . r toI Je20 MANNER ft MORGAN, Agents.

A UERICAN FLAGS.Just received from/V the manufacturer a lot of Buntiog, Silk andI Cotton Flags, at D. NIC0LL A BROS.,jel8 Variety Store.
I /\NE LARGE BUNTING FLAG.ForU sale low at D. NICOLL ft BROS.,jel8 Variety 8tore.

I Dissolution of Partnership.
THE PARTNERSHIP beietofore existing in thisCity, undertbefirmnameorSTEIN Baoa., is thisday dissolved by mutual consent, L. Srxixpurchasingthe interest of the other partners.The business In the fntnre will te conducted by L.Stein who Is authorized to settle up the business oithe old firm in this city.All persons having claims against ths firm of SteinBros., Wheeling, will present them for payment im¬mediately, and all persons owing the same will pleasepay the same as promptly as poas.ble, as I have nofarther control ofthem. L STEIN.Wheeling, Jane 12,1863. Jel7-3t
IDTAR SPANGLED BANNERS.JustI ij received. Beantifal bunting flags for sale bjr1 Jel7 JOS. GBAVB8,No80, Monroc-st.

Hew Wall Paper.I fpnE BE8T assortment of low priced Wall PapersI JL in the city, and for sale as low as by any otherI house in town. JO*. 0RAVES,Jel7 No. 80, Monroe-st.
HOOP SKIRTS.

NEW shape and best mike,Jnst received byJel7 GEO. B. TAYLOR,"

PLAIN, BLUE, BUFF dfc PINK JACC0NET LAWN, just received by_jel7 GEO. R. TAYLOR.
LACK SHAWL BAREGE, 2 yds wideJust received by rjelTJ OKQ. R. TAYLOR.B1

It>LACK ft WHITE CHECK POP-1 D LIN, Just received byJell GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CHEAP GOODS.

I -|Q YARDS PRINTED BEREGE, for $1 CO.| X^ Plain Grey Bareges, at eta.Jel7 J.B.RH0PE8.
T7INE organdies,I J? FINE JAOCONETS,uThe only handsome ones in the city," atJ»17 J. S. RHODES*.

Domestic GOODS..Good quality, yardwide,Bleach(d Muslins, at 12Uc,4-4 Fine and Heavy Browns, Cheap,5-4 Sheeting and Pillow Case Goods,JIT J. a RHODES.
NEW GOODS!

Fourth Stock or Summer Goods.
WE are now opening our Fourth Stock ot NewGoods, including a large stock of Dress Goods,and will be sold at exceedingly low prices. Buyerswill find it to their advantage togive ns a call.
Jel7 COOPER ft SENSEKBY.

Iel7

gh"-No. 1 Extra,600 do "Ohio Blver,"just received and tor sale by
M. RKILLY.

. REILLY.

WERK'S CINCIN. GERMAN SOAP.50 boxes, Just received and for saleby

I T?ANCY BROOMS..100 dox. just received| J? and for sale by fjel7 M.I
MAIUPP . I r,sale by "

' M. REILLY.
I TT UMMELL'S EXTRACT COFFEE.I XX 80 boxes, just received and for sale byJel7 M. RKILLY.
T>BFMED SUGARS .100 barrels RefinedXl#-Yellow, <60 do Standard Crushed and Pow¬dered, Just received and for sale byI«*7 M. REILLY.
IXTESTERV RESERVE CHEESE..?y 50 boxes "Hamburgh" Cheese, just receivedand for sale by Qri7J M. REILLY.
VTATURAL LEAF TOBACCO*. ..."20 boxes genuine Virginia Natural Leaf Tobac¬co, a superiorarticle, just received and for sale by"W "

- ^ M. REILLY.

N.
Jelfi D. N100LL ft BR°-»

109 Main street.

GREAT BARGAINS
iw

- i' j
tS3

5 :>-* tivAUp

AT REDUCED PRICKS.I 9ft cferr lowxr tuan at awyother&\J «atabng«..Bt IntW tity. If yoo wUh to get

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOBALS will be received at the office

of the undersigned, at the corner of Market andWashington streets, until the 27th in»t., for the re¬building of the Hope Hose House on Union street.The plan and specifications for th« ro-construction
of the building can be s en at my office.

JOHN HUGHES,Jel9-31 Chm'n Com, on Fire Pcp't.

FOIsIjACK'S COLinaN.
ior.ioy. HUS ST.

Pollack's Notion House,
estabwobd X8S I.

tr» i.rrftf ertablfchment for-the ttle of Foreign"Sd^SS^telfAXCYaOOlW * NOTIONS ..

the tiwnendoiu .»«* of Summer
r 1 i ?M nTH at ooct. Unprecedented lmtace-

tionf, India Bobber OoouJ. c .»« n rates.8W** SoppUed -»* AI»JB^toVlaOmT'
ETJrffcrioiiTllKCMtaiex
Receive Bartem Virginia .t ISc on the dolUr fcr

on Specie 3 per cent. " f""1..dSffj-rdo^m^be rery .«cc«fd.y FOLI-ACE-

T. H. HIGGINS'

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
Ho- 36 Monroe St- 3 doonfrom Itarket.

HAVISO thoroughly repaired the

_ I'srs.tszx'"zti£Z£Zm»
PHOTOGRAPHS
of ereryityl.. Including the dewrredlypopuUr

CARTE DE VISITE.
.ALSO.

^mlDrotypes,I Which far beautyand richness of lone cannot be ex-
' ^A^niried .ort.en.otCASKS »od OILT FRAMESI will always be on hand, myl*-iy

(Wood's Mowing Machines,
FOR THE COMING HARVEST.

PRICE, S80.

PRYOR * FROST Agent* for the We»t, would cal-
the attention of

I Machine. It is the LIGHTEST DRAFT MACHINH| in tUe country, as woll as
I The Sirongeat Tvro-Hbrse Mower
now in use. It win cut an acre per bonr with allI ease, and mows equally well on steep WU sides as on
the bottoms, and tef wrrantitto cuttnvxt, tangledI and heavily lodged. Clover and Timothy without choi-I ina. a*"1 to dve full and entire satisfaction in everyI case, or no role. We bare testimonials from manj1 of our most reliable farmers that they hare cut 100
acres with the machine without any expense except1 for ott. It U the easiest managed ot any machine,land any farmer can put it together even if he ha«| never need a machine before.

, - /I We also furnish a double amountof ortraa.' It hasI taken the nremlnm over erery other machine wher1 ever it has bscn tried. Call and geta catalogue fromI our warehouse or from on? of our agents, containingcertificates from those who have used them for thrwI years psst. Wehave but 400 machinesfor this year i1 Sale and already many of our agents ha»e engagedI from 40 to 75 machines for their resjiective tcrrit*I ties and we would advise farmers to QI\ h THEIBI OKDP.IIS IN KARLY to trcure a machine, aslaboiI will be very scarce at harvest time.1
PRYOR * FROST,myl7 21 and 23 Main st.t Wheeling, Va-

J To the Tonng Men of NortU Weatern
Virginia and Western Maryland.
TnE General commanding the Railroad Districlhas been authorized by the Secretary of WarUreceive into tho service ofthe United Btrtes, for fhret
years, unless sooner discharged,one regiment of In'

I fautry. to be recrnited within the limits of this mil-I itary district, and wlthiu thirty days from this date1 The officers will be commissioned by the GovernoiI of Virginia. The troop* will be clothed, armed an^I equipped asmon a* mustered Into the seivice.1 All communications on this subject addressed t<I these headquarters will meet with prompt attention1 By order of Brig. Geo. Kelley.3
TU.MKM1N,

A. A. A. Gen.HriDQUABTias RjuuMun District, 1Ccmdebland, June 11th, 1862. j jelMOd

Marshals Sale.
TheUnitedStates or America,! Incf the U^Vrlthii

, tJ8.*-* i. I and for the West'*Edward IL FUzhugh. J Gf Virginia.IN pursuance or the decree and order of the »aicDistrict Court, in the above entitled cause, to midirected, duly msde and entered on the 2lth day oApril. 1862,1 shall sell at public auction, on Mondaythe 10th of June, 1862, commencing at 10 o'clockA. SI., at the residence oT Edward II. Fitahngli, oiQuincy street, In the city of Wheeliug, the personalproperty particularly mentioned and described ittheschedule annexed to the tnforxpstion filedIn sale
cause, consisting or household and kitchenfttrnltureTerms or Sale, CA8II.

EDWARD M. NORTON,Marshal of the United States for the Western Di*trict of Virginia. mylfc-td
POSTPONEMENT.

The above sale has been postponed until T1IUBSDAY, THE lOTH DAY OF J ULY, 1862. Jell
Latest by Express.J'UST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK, by Adam.A Cob Express, a very handsome assortment oI thelatest styles or LADIES* DRESS GOODS; PlainI Plaid and Embroidered .'ocambiqnej, Norninses, AcI in fine variety. Choice styles Lawn* Ju»t opened.1 All goods at very low prices for cash. Call eatljat JOHN KOEMEH'8,jelO No. 33 Main at., Centre Wheeling.
Marshal's Sale.I rrillE United States of America:I J_Western District of Virginia:B. Deford 6 Sons, ")

vs. /'Upon an attachment.[ Hall k Wcodward.j| In pursuance or the order or the District Court aI the Unite4 States for th# Western District of Yir-I ginlaln the above,entitled cause, duly made and enI teredln theclerk's office for said District, on the Slsl| day or May, 1869, I shall sell at public auction, oeI Tuesday, the 1st day;of July, 18*12, commencing at (I o'clock, A. M7 at New Creek, in the county ofUampI shire, In said Western District, tho foUowing properI ty, to-wit:
All the leather now in the v*ti in process or tanning; also, all other leather now in the beam andhandling house now inthe process or dryfng oitanning In said house; alsofallthe tan barkno*in the shedson fhe premises.One Steam Engine,Three Cows,All tanning tools on the said premises,One lot or scantling andshingles,One hundred sides'or luther.Tsbms or Saijc..For aU sums under five hundredI dollars,'Cash; and T-t.all sums over five hundred1 dollars, the, purchaser or purcttMers to give bondI with-approved personal security, payable six month iI after the day of salo with interest from said day.EDWARD M. NORTON,I Marshal or the United£tat.es for the Western,Dts-trict oT Virginia. Jels

IMowers and Reapers!BUCKEYE, FOR 1863.I rilHIS Justly celebrated Machine is now generally| JL known and recognised aa the best and most per-I feet Mower in use. Bach yearns experience adds toI its high reputation and proves its superiority overaU others. Jt combines many advantages' not foundin other machines. It has two driving wheels,which act together or independently; It also hsssdouble hinged folding cutter bar which makes it es-pecially adapted tocatting onhiUy anduneven sur-I faces, allowing It to paes freely over fetones or other! obstructions.' also aHowihr the bar to.fbld across theI framo .without removing s single bolt or nnt« The1 machinattnthus be transported .ready for instant] use from field to field or farm to fhrm.as readily.as aJ common caft. The finger bar is made of steel,' theI guard fingers are peculiar to this mower and are se>I cured by patent. They are made ofwrought ironand laid jrijhsteel; the Importance or this feature] wHl be readily recognised by those who have beenaoyed by the cost and trouble or the cast fingersidon otber machines. Again, while presenting aI perfect mowerwa also furnish when desired an in-) depenpent reap ng attachment, thus giving the pur-] chaser the advantare of a single or combined ma*chine. .Wewarrant every machine, and during theexperience of six years have never had a single ma-chine returned., We.therefore feel justified in re¬commending the BUCKEYE as superior to all others.We-now furnish two sizes suitable to the wants ofaH classes of JEurmer*.
,

THE BUCKEYE, Jr.,

STILL THEY COME!

Second Spring Stock
CARPETS, RUGS/OIL CLOTHS,
W all J?apex*,

Mattings and Curtain Materials
IN GREAT VARIETY* BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

ALL of which I am Kiting VERY CHEAPFOR CASH «
All are invited to call and examine my stock, and

tee the bargains that can be had at

J. C. HARBOUR'S,
my13-1 m 143 Maw Stbxzt.

JAMES, KENT, SAMTEE & CO.]
IMPORTERS k JOBBERS OP

' /: ..

DRY
230 & 241' Horth Third Street,

. ^SSafifes' .

axovk mack,
mh26-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

John O. James, Isaac Welsh. H. O. Sterling.Wio. C. Kent, George A. Smith, 11. D. WcUl
Charles Santee, Samuel White, Jos-Tomlinson.

S. B. BXTSHFIELD, Jr.
Surgeon Dentist.

No- 22j^ Monroe Street,
my!5 WHEELING, VA.

ABB. BOBEBTSON, M. D.
DKNTI8T,

143 Market St.,
WHEELING, V

SDKS
DR. E. G. WINCHELL,

9U
Office an e« 145 Market-8t.

WHEELING, VA

ALLTHE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN THEARTthat hare ben thoroughlytested will be prompt*
ly adopted at this office.

Prices aa low as good and permanent work can
be produced. All operations warranted. declO

WEIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
MANUFACTCIIER8 OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
^To. 324 Market Street,

mh*V-3ra* PHILADELPHIA.

ZEteiiioval.
YT7ILLIAM LAUGH LIX, Dealer in Tobacco andV Y Cigar*, Ae, has removed from 152 Main at. to
No. 8 Monroe at., where he will keep constantly on
hand tlie best brands of Tobarco. Alto the beat
article of Wheeling Stogiis, manufactured br him¬
self.
He Invites the attention of Dealers and all others

wishing to secure the best In his line. ap3-3m»
The People's Bank.

OFFICE No 68 Main street. Wheeling, Va.Money received on deposit. Interest paid onspecial deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyattended to.

DiaXCTOKA.
J.C Harbour, Christian Hen.J. T.Scott, John Yockler,Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. O. HARBOUR, Pree't.J. R. DICKEY, Caah'r. my9
S. P. HILDEETH,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE Nu. S3 Main atreet, Wheeling, Va, will

attend to taking acknowledgements of Deeds,Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining ar¬
rears of hay and bounty money due the belr« of de-ceased soldiers. my8-lyd

For Kent and Sale.
The subscriber hss for rent, Store Rooms,^Jstnall and largo; also Offices in good buildings,I>we!,,nS Uon*~ for renfc; BuIIdiSgLota and other real tstate tor sale.

«
TII03. HORNBROOK.Office No. 118^, up stairs, Main st-

_ie020 between Monroe and Union.

Liverpool Ware,
Bocklngbam Ware.

full assortment^ ^one Ware.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
. _ JOHN THOBVBS,apI9-3m corner Qnlncy and Market »u.

WHEELING
Business School.

I. I. HITOIIOOCK, at No. 63
and 55refing*' 6T8r 9"In|!* B,mk- Op«n day

i..T.h°i^gn il ,bI" '""'I'otlon b to aid young manthemielros for actlro bnjiiNi 1 f«, by
*idsas?

BOOK-KEEPING,
Wr,IItlX. CounilHg-l.ou^ Calculations, Po-UUc.l Economy, Finance and Banking, CommercialiSTi.V* .l'f o< attention, bnt the In-

?¦ T 1? 'nteJapenwd wltb ntaxlmaipjjssj^uona tending to the formation or nighcharacter u men and dUiene.
of '""ractlon la Intended to be aarvS!!2l5inf "loronieh aa tbat of any of th®

u to "B*

nnwH.' ,(*Ie refer those to whom he is
JJPthJ k!.1 Smith, Eaq.^ or to the officers
myS^mdlw

Inimitable Hair Restorative.
IT IS NOT A DYH%

*° ,U original color, bysvp-Snnafl^K^P,,Iary tubes with natural sustenance,
f55 ,°r All instantaneous dps°V^r. destroying the vitali-

m Jrfiii n i ' "nd ^ord of themselves2Sir22!£^ I..?*??1'' Inimitable Coloring not

luxuriant Beauty,SfcSH,SJ^!!jP°,^^.',,^.Tent. ". w1|"k "ft <**&-S lmP-rta health and pleaaaatnea.u> tne head. It baa (tnmi th. *.* ./ > i >1..

sold bJ an rUiSf gantlemen and ladies. It is
or can be procured bys^swclal agent, D. 8. Barney VA

fSuRJ-r'Jt/ST® W*e>»60 cents and SI.
* ,n<1 KBBD * K£b!«

IOO CAXUilA&KH.
FX9 at. CO; beg leave te
old castomerS'andtbepublic

lines Alberts, top
__IM 1®« which are of the latest

I KUKMKR'S, No.33 JUUn it,
. --.wtth to get a gi*».fDlq wWle Uiqr are going.¦^."1* T "" "c"'Pt offreah «oppIle.

pric^n
^'¦waad'doDrt'irt th. opportunitypMby

ROKMKK,n»Mg ^ Wo.M Main rt.Ootr. Whaling.
CCALED BOX HEBBUrG«.-l(0 boza.

recdred and

PLAtTEU PAHLH.
llrectfroir

I "

P. a^fLDEETH A bW.


